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Introduction
The overall purpose of this paper is to provide an indepth
look at the possible origin of glass artifacts that have been
found by intensive extensive at the Liberty Hall site.

It is

also to provide, for an individual who possesses more tech
nology and expertise than myself in dating

~nd

identifying

glassware artifacts, some information that will prove helpful
in tracing the origin of the glassware used by the individuals
who inhabited the area and the manufacturer of that tableware.
Also, I hope that this paper will shed some light onto the
shape, size, color, and composition of the glassware of the
\
I
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period between 1730 and 1830.
It must be kept in mind that I am not making a definitive
statement that the glassware used here during the eighteenth
century was of a particular manufacturer or of a specific

•

origin, but that I am presenting a hypothesis as to its possi
an accurate
ble origin. It is virtually impossible to giv~/answer to the
question as to who or when a certain glass fragment or pattern
was made.

For this reason, and the fact that very little

glassware has been collected in good enough condition before
the 1800's, one can only approximate and hypothesize about its
origin and maker.

Therefore, I shall attempt to put forth the

evidence of major manufacturers in America at this time, and
give my own educated guess, after reading and researching the
as to where this glass may have come from and the types of

'

'
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glassware possibly used at Liberty Hall.
I shall examine the success and failure of American glass
houses and their ability to copy and imitate the quality of
the European glassmakers.

I shall try and present the reasons

for the success and failures of various glasshouses that
sprung up in America around the 1800' s.

( fyt>o [,~·(',-- 6a~;"~'•1 .~ Toticr)

The art and industry of glassmaking is a very important .
aspect of America's history.

This process was the first indus

try to be carried from Europe to America, and the first to be
transplanted in the New World as a result of the Spanish con
querers.
'
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Glassmaking's emergence from Europe as an industry

and art coincides with the successful development of the
United States.
The first glass "factory"

j,
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set up in the Colonies was at

Jamestown, Virginia, in 1608 by The London Company of Virginia.
These first glassmakers were "eight Dutchmen and Poles" who

·!

used the techniques of glassmaking that was developed many
centuries ago. 2 The specific use of this glasshouse was
the manufacturing of "glasses" and beads for export to England
and then to Europe.

3

As a result of the trying times and

hazardous weather, the company failed in 1609.

A second

attempt to establish a more carefully planned company was
·;

attempted in 1621, but this also failed.

As a result, there

is little known American glass for more than a century after
Jamestown; however, intensive excavation of the site has shown
that glass was melted in large amounts.

l
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So, successful American glassmaking is credited to
trained craftsmen from Europe and specifically Italy, Ger
many, France, and England.

'1:

Caspar Wis tar, the founder of

the earliest successful glasshouse in America in 1739, is
credited with beginning the "real history of American glass"
in the eighteenth century. 4
Wistar came to Philadelphia from Germany, bringing with
,

him the knowledge of making bras.s buttons and various bottles
and window glass.

I''

He also was responsible for bringing four

expert glass blowers from Germany who proceeded to make

;)

their art a profitable business in the New World.

This

development is so important to the evolution of American

I

glass because of the creation of a type of glass known today
as South Jersey-type glass.

I

I

The demise of this particular

glasshouse, and many others, was caused by the Revolution.

I

The war brought on a depression to the glass business and
caused financial failure to the Wistar enterprise in 1780.
Jacob Stenger, who worked in the Wistar's glasshouse,
started the second South Jersey glassworks and proceeded to
use the same methods, form, color, and decorations as his
employer.
the
I
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The glass blowers of these glass shops also used

v~netian

technique of blowing glass and thus produced a

type of early American glass that makes distinguishing early
and late pieces difficult.

Therefore, distinction between

early and late Jersey glass must be done carefully.

Also,

when dating the artifacts, one must be aware that the experts

I
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4.
consider "early" dates as those referring to the "type, pat
tern, decorative technique, and quality of glass, rather than
to the date." 5
The recognizable composition of this South New Jersey

ri

,

region glass is the presence of silica, potash, soda, and
lime.

Other glass of this period would be different in com

position and shaping or blowing technique.

The South Jersey-

·.·1
'

type glass also is notable by the use of colored loopings
..

,

or threads of glass of one or more colors placed on a different
colored glass background.

In distinguishing this type from

New York glasshouse ware, we see that New Jersey glass
possessed the characterists of contrasting color.
Also, with respect to various colors of glass found at
the Liberty Hall site, New Jersey glass was generally made of

Ii

green and olive tones.

In my experiences this spring, I saw

many glass fragments that were both green and olive in color.
There also came up several glass bottle-necks that were free
blown.

Allowing me to make this possible correlation is the

fact that these pieces were also undecorated pointing to the
I.
'I

characteristics of manufactured Jersey glass.

J:

Through the success of the South Jersey glass, and the
improvements in techniques, flint glass evolved.

The first

successful flint glass house in America was founded in
Pittsburgh, in 1808. 6 However, the success of this glass
house is overshadowed by the New England Glass Company of
Cambridge, Massachusetts (1818-1888).

The glass manufacturers

I
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of this period concentrated on making window glass, bottles,
and large quantities of blown and pressed glass.

The advent

of this successful method of making glass was made possible
by a great figure in American glass, Henry William Stiegal.
Henry Stiegal came to Philadelphia from Germany and set
~• '

up his first glasshouse there in 1763.

He specialized in

making a fine-grade flint glass that became ·known as the

''.I

distinctive glassware called "Stiegal." 7

··

Stiegal built

himself a very profitable business that specialized in decor
ated and colored glassware, but the depression caused by the

['

approaching war brought failure to him in 1774.

Though few

pieces can be directly attributed to Stiegal's glasshouse,
he is responsible for beginning a tradition.
This tradition was built on competition with European
makers of table glassware, and he imitated the English and
i

Continental style so well that distinction between American
Stiegal and European glassware is virtually impossible;
In comparing the style of Stiegal glass to South Jersey
·

glass we see that Stiegal glass is characterized by extrinsic
decoration and technique that involves English and German
decorative methods.

This is also in contrast, as far as

I know, to the major portion of glass found at Liberty Hall
with regard to the ·late 1700's and early 1800's.

Stiegal,

like several of the American glass makers of the day, did not
invent the type of glass he made, but like the Jersey crafts
men, he sought to make the same kind of glass that was being

.,
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imported into America from Europe.

As a result, the American

pwople began to want American made products and not European
goods.
There ex.isted a strong sentiment, until 1807, that
European glass was better than that made in America.

However,

at the time of the blockade of England and France by the
American people, American made products became preferred.

"'
.'

The patriotic feelings of the time caused Americans to align

·1

their feelings with American made products and boycott foreign
goods.

This patriotic fervor seems to coincide with the

naming of Liberty Hall at that time.

This leads me to specu

late that possibly and most probably the glassware was of
American origin and not European export.
As a result of these actions, coupled with a great demand
for glass and a growing industrial society, glass manufacturing
began to flourish and prosper in America.
I

Also, the development

of· the club life (unique only in America), rapid economic growth
of the middle class, and many pubs and taverns caused more than
forty-four glasshouses to be built between 1808 and 1814 in
8
the United States.
Another factor that caused this great
expansion of glasshouses in such a short time was the problem
of transportation.

Since the roads in America were not as good

as those in Europe, the shipping of glassware was more hazardous,
causing the number of glasshouses to grow to accommodate the
American cultural practice of throwing away bottles.

9

This

practice was not employed by the Europeans, so the necessity
of bottle containers was proportionally larger than that in
Europe.

7.

The houses of glassmaking that were able to survive the
1790's and the financial depression following the War of 1812
were few in number.

However, another rapid boom in glassware

was caused by the false prosperity before the war and the wide
employment of special sales agents, broad advertising, and the
compromise of tariff regulations by 1824.

Also aiding the

rising occurrence of British glassware and American glassware

.,

was the Treaty of Ghent which lifted the blockade toward
England, and allowed the British manufacturers to send ship
loads to the U.S. shores in great quantity. lO

However, this

causes speculation that the late period glassware may have been
that of English glasshouses and this makes identification even
harder.
In 1820 there were more than forty glasshouses in opera
tion in the United States.

Seven of these were located in

West Virginia while the others were scattered about the
northern Midwest.

This is significant to the possible inter-

1

pretation of the glassware used at Liberty Hall for two reasons.

I

'

i

I

1
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First, a major portion of these glasshouses (25) concentrated
on the manufacturing of tableware for the home and connnercial
use; and second, these houses also used basically the same
technique as that used in making the South Jersey-type glass.
As stated above, the American glasshouses produced little
more than simple, though good, copies and imitations of
European glasses.

The American glass was well crafted and

made up of handsome combinations of various decorative devices

11
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very unlikely, however, that the glassware used here was out
Ii

I~

of this particular glasshouse, because Bakewell glass was

,

very sophisticated.

'.

not blowing--and Bakewell specialized in producing lead glass

I

This glass was made by glass cutting-

tumblers with elaborate designs and figures.
There does exist, however, one company that may have
1
1

possibly been in competition with the South Jersey glasshouses
for supplying the glass used at Liberty Hall.

This house was

the New England Glass Company, founded in 1818, making it
!.

possibly responsible for the "late" glass found at the site.
This factory maintained high standards and was famous for its
very good free-blown glass.

However, the New England Glass

Company also dealt in mechanically pressed glass which would
make the dating of this glass of a later period and make it
recognizable as not being free-blown glass.
There also existed the method, but only for a short period,
of making designed glass by blowing in molds hinged in two,
three, or more sections.

However, this technique of geometric,

9.

arch, and baroque glass making existed for only a very short
time until it was replaced by the much more efficient pressing
machine method in the 1830's.

This method became known as

"Sandwich" glass, and developed into a very profitable and
widely used method of making glass after the 1840's.

..,

I. l
'
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Conclusion
In analysis of the possible origins of the glass of.the
period between 1730 and 1830 that has been found at Liberty
Hall, I would predict that a major portion of the glass is
of the same technique that was used in making the original
South Jersey-type glass.

I feel this is evident because the

properties of this type of glass (color, size, cut, shape)
and the techniques used, may possibly be attributed to the
influence of the early glasshouses of the southern New
Jersey region.

This assumption becomes ·even more realistic

if we keep in mind the fact that the site itself, Liberty Hall,
was named after the patriotic feeling of the day and that these
people wanted to be and remain self-sufficient.

They also

wanted to be independent of their mother country, and they ob
viously would go_ to any extreme to accomplish this.
This does not mean that I feel that all of the glass is
from that area, but that there does exist a strong possibility
that a major proportion of the glassware found in this area
is related to the South Jersey-type glassware whose characteris
tics are unique.
There also exists the correlation that several of the glass
fragments I saw this spring, and specifically at Operation 35,
are free-blown and shaped by manual manipulation.

This coincides

with the mold of early South Jersey-type glass and contradicts
the method of making pressed New England glass.

11.
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FREE-BLOWN AND PATIERN-MOLDED BOTILES AND FLASKS

425

olive-green; excavated on Long Island. Height 6%;"; diameter of body 534•. See also Nos. 5 and 6,
Plate 220.
No. 3. Circa 1690-1730. Type 3, squatty body with short tapering neck; neck ring cruder, narrower,
and closer to lip than on 1 and 2; kick-up wide and higher, considerably reducing capacity of bottle.
Dark olive-amber. Height 6'; diameter of body 6".

,'j No. 4. Circa 1700-1730. Type 4, similar to No. 3. Dark amber, appearing dark greenish blue in re
flected light (that is when the light does not come directly through the object). This condition occa
sionally encountered in early bottle glass, especially in olive-greens and ambers, may be due to oxida
. tion or some ingredients in the glass mixture. See also Plate 220, No. 8.
~

Circa 1725-1730. Type 5, similar to Type 4, but neck slightly longer; kick-up wider and

lllghef; the form approaching that which evolved about 1730. Olive-green. Height 7U"; diameter 6'.
·No. 6. Circa 1730-175.0. Type 6, the form now evolving from the squatty body to a more slender and
cylindrical form with similar narrow crude ring just below lip; very high kick-up; with gradual varia
tions merges about 1760 into the form shown in Type 7. Olive-green. Height 8%'; diameter 5Ys'.
Form Type 6a, 1750-1760. See Plate 220, No. 10.
No. 7. Circa 1760-1770. Type 7, taller; cylindrical body; tapering cylindrical neck with crude ring
just below lip; wide deep kick-up. Olive-amber. Height 9%"; diameter 4%;".
No. 8. Circa 1770-1790. Type 8, similar to Type 7, body slightly more slender and slightly taller;
tapering cylindrical neck with crude rounded ring just below lip; very deep kick-up, three inches in
specimen illustrated. Olive-amber. Height 9%'; diameter 4'.
No. 9. Circa 1790-1810. Type 9, the shape now evolved into type with tall body, more rounded
higher shoulders, more smoothly finished and slightly sloping lip just above the laid on ring; very deep
kick-up. Olive-amber. j:[eight 10~'; diameter 3%".
No. 10. Circa 1790-lli.io. Similar to No. 9 but larger size; wide, deep kick-up. Height 11%";
diameter 4%;-":
, .No. 11. Circa 1820-1830. Type 10, similar to Nos. 9 and 10 hut with more sharply sloping shoulders
and wide sloping collar£d lip which appears for the first time. Olive-green. Height 10'; diameter 4%".
Note: Nos. 9, 10 and 11 have bodies molded in a dip mold for form; shoulder and neck finished by ma
nipulation. One earmark of bottles so molded is a slightly pebbled surface resembling hammered silver
or other metal. Similarly shaped bottles of same period were also blown offhand.
No. 12. Circa 1840-1860. Type 11, molded bottle; straight sided body rounding to shoulder lower
than on previous types; tapering cylindrical neck with wide sloping collared mouth. Kick-up has
practically disappeared. Dark olive-green; no pontil mark as snap case instead of punty rod was used
to hold bottle while finishing; made at Saratoga (Mountain) Glass Works. Height 9%'; diameter4'.
No. 13. Circa 1865-1875. Type 12, similar to No. 10 but taller. Form has nearly evolved into mod
ern wine bottle. Color inscription on outer rim of base, "WEEKS & GILSON. SO. STODDARD
N.H.".
SUPPLEMENTAL TYPES

No. 14. Circa 1700-1730. A variation of the squatty type with long tapering neck, broad deep kick
up. Olive-amber. Height 8%"; diameter 6'.
No. 15, A and B. Circa 1750-1770. Early molded; octagonal-two broad sides with three narrow
sides forming each edg..-no kick-up. Olive-green. Height 11%'; dimensions of body 5• by 3Ys'·
No. 16, A and B. Early 18th century. Egg shape (horizontally); flattened sides; slender tapering
neck; broad crude ring or reinforcement just below lip; hardly any kick-up. Dark olive-amber.
Height 7%'; body 7%" by 3%'.
No. 17, A and B. Late 18th to early 19th century. Elliptical body; tapering cylindrical neck;
rounded collared lip. Clear green. Height 11 '; body 6U' by SYs'.
No. 18. Late 17th to early 18th century. Similar to No. 3 but smaller and with blown and applied
handle. Collection of Charles B. Gardner.
No. 19. Circa 1815-1820. Similar to No. 10. Clear deep green; made at Mt. Vernon Glass Works,
Vernon, New York. Height 9%'; diameter 3~'.
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1 and 5. Latticino goblets; ruby rim. 2. Sandwich bank; opaque white. 3. Wine glass; clear ruby. 4. Sandwich bank:
Or. Arthur E. Corby; Nos. 1·3, and 5, collection of the authors.)

c~ear,

milky white \copings.

(No. 4, collection of

6 and 10. C',oblets; clear with ruby stain; cut and engraved. 7. Harrison campaign tumbler: clear flint glass. 8 and 9. Sparkin1 lamP and whale oil lamp filler: clear
... ~ ,,._Li_..._ ...... ' ... ...i c: .a: •-' 10_ ~lames B Sames by his 1re1t. 1reat granddau1hter. Nos. 6-10, collection of the authors.) Detailed description in text.
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EARLY GLASS OF THE UNITED STATES
Top ro"': Left end right, p1lr of 01ndlestlck1, orobably from glauwork1
of C11p1r Wl1l1r, Wht.rberg, N.J., about 1740-80. Ct-r1lr1, 1ug1r bowl,
probably from 81k1w1ll gl1uho1111, Pittsburgh, Pe., fint half of the
19th c1ntur1

S•cond row: Left end right South Jersey llrle pltchera with "Illy ped"
deoorellon, probablr Lockport or Lancuter gl111work1, N1w York, about

1840-60. ·Centre, engflved goblet from the New Bremeri (Md.) 11..
m11nufactor,. of John F. Amelung, dated 1792

Bott"ru row: Left, sugar bowl, Whli1tb1tg or GIH1boru, N.J., orot.ii~
l•~l •1•rnrl11r of the 18th century; centre. sugar bowl, proh~bty from z1••
ville, 0 .. glanworks, about 1815-JO; right, 1ug.u bowl ponlblr
M•nh•im, P•.• or Henry W. Stle119I glu1work1, 1bgul 1765-74
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AMERICAN BLOWN, MOULDED AND PRESSED GLASS; 1765-1865
llrlbuled lo Sllegel: Drototypet ConUnrnlll: 1. Enar1¥td and pan.
tlltd ftlnl lip gl11u. 2. Viltfr>Ut ennMl!'lled ftlnt e11nlsler. }-4. Flint
-.ar bowl and Pilcher 1howlng Vrn1l11n dl1mond technique
rltd, O.D1nded, double-domed Ohio type sug:u bfiwl, 1820--40
rhcl and nu~. expanded. reamed edged 1mber bowl, Penno·l•anl•·
•rr11nd-Oh1n type; 1'184-1840
•wtithl made by Wm. T, Gllllnder. Phil111h~h.thl1: lRS0-60
flower "ofl'·hand" blown br Z1ne1vllle, Ohio, arlh1n; 1840-50

9-13. '"'ufl'l•ltd nr conhd bl.,wn.mnuld technlnul!. 1790-1!1164: 9. F'tHJr·
mould pitcher. 10. lhr"e•mtJuld ceh~ry holder. 11. "Three·mould
barotiue p .. tterned dec11nlM. 12. Three.mould v111. 1). llnM·mould
op1le1cent pitcher
14, Swirled and ftultd 1xp11ndtd Ohio pitcher; 1816-2&
15. l11cy prened gl111, New Engl1rtd Gl"n Co.• C11mbrldgn, MRn.;
1840-50
16. Crude early prentd Ql:us, Boston tnd Sendwlch Ghus Co .• Mui., and
Providence, R.1.; 18215-JS
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ENGLISH GLASS: 16TH TO EARLY 19TH CENTURIES
l. Tankard, blarlnt Iha rav1n'1-haad Hal of Gaorga Rav1n1crott; about

1675
2. Jug of bot Ila glau with Incorporated while 1p1ck1 (Nallsea type) I
aarlr 19th otnlurr
3. Goblet engraved with diamond point, probably made In the London
glauhouw of Jacopo Vanellnl; 1581
4. Rum dec11nttr ol l:llu1 glan with gilt dacoraUon: about 1780

5. Btaker of opaQue-whlte glan painted In enamel coloun; about l1SS.

60
6. Chandeller, cul gl111; about 1765
7. Decanter decorated with faceted cutting; about 1760
8. Jug of mould-blown glu1 1 with air bubblu In the coYar knob; liil

'

half of the 18th century

9. Fruit or Hlad bowl, Engll1h or lrlth; late ll!lh century
10. Wine cooler: aboul 1825

5
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ENGLISH GLASS: LATE 17TH TO EARLY 19TH CENTURIES
l conlalnlnp In the item • coin of 1684: about 1685
I with hah."lcr 1lem: 11rly 18th century
t conlalnlna in Iha item 1 coin of 1690: h11te 17th century
1111 with shouldered stem 1nd moulded ln1crlatlon, "God Sava
gG'": about 1715
alan with drawn 1h1m and early type of engraving; about llJO

al111 with 1lr-lwl1l item, engraved with Jacobite motives: about

45-55

7. Whu~glatt with cnl'mel-twht item. engraved and h•1crlhed "SucCflU la
lhe E1al1 Frigate Jotm Knill Commander.'' Brhtol: 1756-60
8. Wlnegl111 with faceted stem and bowl: about 1760
9. Sweclmell gh1n wilh cul dccor"tlon: 111houl 1750-60
JO. Rummer with engr1¥ed dccontlon: 1821
11, Wlneglan enamelled by a member of the Bellby f1mlly, N1wc11U1 upon
Tyn1: about 1770

j
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EUROPEAN GLASS OF THE 18TH AND EARLY 19TH CENTURIES
1. Got.let and cover, engraved on the wheel, Siiesia; about 1740
2. Beaker wllh ln•el medallion In red and gold by J. J. Mlldner, Gulen·
brunn, Aus.: 1792
]. Beaker, wh1el-1n11raved through a red "fluhing." Bohemia: about 1840
4. Swulmeat glau, San lldefonit>. Sp.; iecond hall of lBlh century
5. Oouble•walled be•ker decorated with etched gold leaf (Zwiscb~111old·
1/1s), Boh1mla; about 1730

6. Beaker enemelled by Anion Kolhgauer, Vienna: about 1815
7. Goblet (English) slipple-enorawed with diamond point by Ftant Ortl'
wood, Dordrechl, Neth.; 1728
8, Dl1h of opaque-white olan (/aufmo) painted In enamal c:oloun, Mk1·
glauhouH, Venice; about 17.>0
9. 8w11tm11t 11la11 ind cover, 1norav1d on th1 wheel, Boheml1: •Mui Jn;

u count·

l. Gobi!·

2. Gohh·
J. Ooblr
4. Wlnc1
Ku

5.

Wlr11-11

'·Win«•,
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WILLIAMSBURG GLASSWARE by Royal Leerdam

AIR-TWIST
\Vi th their timclt'ss simplicity of line, IPil/iamJhurg glass repro
ductions harmonize with contemporary as wdl as traditior:a

,

table settings. This fine glassware is unl'qualltd for beauty

I

Interpreted fron1 fragn1ents excavated in \\'illiarnsburg an<i

copied fron1 antiques in the exhibiti0n buildings of Colonial
\\'illiamsburg, these reproductions are mac.It: of lead gttss, str<Jnb

"'

yet translucent, with an extraordinary power to diffuse light.
Only the 6nest, most experienced craftsmen arc l' 1trusti:d with

·· ..

......-- ·•

...

"-

'

.....:,,
~-#
.. ,.,

CW JS

ol

design, purity of materials, and superb hand craftsn1anship.

making these n1outh-blown and hanJ.formc:<l pit'Ct'S. Each piec1·
has its individual characteristics, reflecting the skill of the artisar.
who produced it .

.... ,.,-~.,,,,/

-,

CWJG

STEMWARE

CWJW

Air-Twist
This spiral air-twist forn1 was devdoped ahout 1735 and wa··
popular throughout the: middle of the eighteenth century. l\far\
fragments have been discuvt'red in \\'illiamsburg. In 1naking th·
air-twist·stemware, a wire is introduced into the 1nolten stent I•
forn1 a ch.innel. Several channels are succi:ssivdy formed ;111 ·
then combined and twisted into a graceful spiral by the uSc 01
wooden paddles and other special tools in the hands of a master
craftsman.
IIright
•cw JS

Shetbet/Champagllc. , ... 5!4'

cw 3w \\'ine Glass ..... , ........ 6J~·

cw 30 Goblet.,, ........ , ..... 7'1i'

'l'eardrop

cwio

1'he teardrop in this intriguing pattern is for1ncd by first intro.
ducing a wire into the molten stem. When a channel fornu, a wet
stick is applied and the 1tc;1n1 dtvclops A 11 tt-11r 1" which the craft1
m1tn pushes up the stem to the dl:'sired spot. 'l'he tt•ardro\11l1rr
bi:t or champa11ne glass i1 copied from an :111ti1tuc in the \Vi lio1111
burg collection. Mony fragment• of tcnrilrop •tcm1 were rcvcal,J
in \Villiamsburg archaeologicnl excavations.
llright
4

cwiw

cw~s

cw 10 Goblet. ........ , ....... 71-8'

•cw

BALUSTER
(

1w

cw 1s

\Vine Glass ............. 6y;•
Sherbet/Champagne ..... 5)~'

.J

Baluster
There is ample evidence that this was one of the favorite t)'pt:sol
stcn1ware in the colonial capitol. Among tht: co1nmon stem form·
found during \\'illiamsburg excavations was this inverted li;du!<
ter with sloping domed foot, an E.nglish style of the first half 1•1
the t"ightccnth century. 'fhe handsome reproductions of 1bi,
baluster shape arc still popular to<lay because the simplicit)" ul
style complements both modern and traditional settings.
l!ti:hl

cw

10

C\V t

CWIO

CW IW

CW IS

•cw

w

IS

Goblet ............ , .... 7~&"
\\'ine Glass ............. 57,li"
Sherbet/Champagne .....

s·

The first glassmakers in America were "eight Dutchmen and
Poles" who landed at Jamestown, Virginia in 1608. 'fhey in
troduced to America the ancient techniques of glassmaking
developed n1orc than 'lcoo years ago. l'hose same age-old
techniques arc used today hy the artis:tns at Royal Lcerdam,
one of the few glass manufacturers continuing the delicate
art of off-hand glass blowing.

·i
..,

,.

r ,,,

~...,.~ ') )}'\ . J.·~

:-...-=·9--~

..5w.

C\V

'.·'.··• ..
~· ~
...1-~~"
i'i!~lll

........

cw5M

'"
1·''_,__';

ttI~~."'•"''
. ~"'~
~~
cw s•
..,.

Tavern Glasses
This handsome set of gla5ses was inspired Lr a fragment
uncovered during eXCi1Vations nt William!'lhurg, now in th<"
archaeological collC'ction. Simple 1 graceful, these glnss('s will
drt."ss up any party or table setting. c'v SM is an exar.t fl"'1 1)..
duction; the others are size adaptations. All are availa!,lc in
amber, amethyst, sapphire and emerald, as well as crystal.

lltight.
•c\v ST Jced l'ca ........ , ..... , . , , . , ....... 6J-i"'
•c\v 5w \\'atcr ...........•...... , .. _. .... , .. 5.!S"' ·
c\v SM Old-Fashioned ..... , ............ , ... 4.J.i"'
·~w 5s
Cordial .... , ......... , ............. >Ji"

.

'·

•Adaptation

2P

Pilsener Glass

cw I 5 Plain Flip Glau
This simple, handsome glass, avnilahle in

tall, graceful glnss is excellent for
ng beer or nle. Although it is an
tation of th<' teardrop drsign, its
shape io in the best eightccnth
ry tradition. Available in crystnl
Height 7J'"·

2v

Teardrop Yase

c reproduction in the style of tear
ltt"mwarc, this vase is ideal for long~
('() flowrrs. It is also available in a

adaptation. Height

10".

VL (not 5ho\\·n). ~ size adaptation of
w 2v l'cardrop \' ~se.
t 11'1".
.

crystal, and in am her, emerald, i1methyst,

and sapphire, makes a stunning tall vase.
I ts shnpc is copied from an English an
tique. Height 7!~'.

•CW

46 Plain Wine Glau

This superbly crafted wine gla5' will add
degancc to any table setting. 'J'he buckct
shaped bowl ri~ing from a totll, graceful
stem is of a generous size, to please con
noisseurs. Height 7".

cw 47 Air Twist lf'ine Glau
A set of these handcrafted lend crrstal
glasses would greatly enhance any formal
setting. The bucket-shaped bowl is sup
ported by a particularly attractive air
twist stem. Height 7•.

I,

cw

15

f

.,I

I

-. ,,,('

I

cw 41s Dcc:inter is a
fine complement for
cw 47 Air Twist \Vine Glns~e~.
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ENCRAVED CLASS, CIRCA 1825-1840
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4. Sugar bowl and cover; clear flint glass. Overall height 7 V4 ". 5. Compote; clear flint glass; engraved decoration
similar to that of 1 and 3. Height 73/4"; top diameter e;.112". 6. Sugar bowl and cover; clear flint glass; lower part of
body paneled; applied pressed lacy foot. Overall height 7•; greatest diameter of body 4%"; diameter of foot 3Ys".

,,,

"

7. Gemel bottle: clear flint glass; Boston & Sandwich Glass ~orks. Height 1 1/2" . ..,L. Pitcher; clear flint glass; pat
terned in dip mold. Height 6H; greatest diameter of body 4~·s". 9. Tumbler; clear non-lead glass; cut decoration and
panel with copper wheel engraving of the Widows and Orphans Asylum in Philadelphia. Height 4 7/16"; diameter 31/sH.
10. Sugar bowl and cover; clear flint glass: copper wheel engraving; typical of £jtt5h11 rgh pieces pgrjgd of 1.~0ver
all height 7~'13"; greatest diameter of body 4 9/16". tNo. 4, courtesy of the Metropolitan Museum of Art; all others, col
lection of the authors. I
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C/e,JT flint gl.m three-mold wa!Jle and umhurrt pitcher, IR 10-1825.

\\'ISTARBF.RG OR SOl'Tll

J£RSF. Y·TY rt

(,L:\SS

Light green marbled with u•hite glaII pitcher of the Southern
New jersey type, probably made 1825-1850.

WIST.\RBERG OR SOCTH JERSEY-TYPE GLASS

II

I

·I

!

I

I

1I

Left: Vase of blo11m glass, Sottth fersey type with lily-pad decora
tion. Right: Emerald-green pitcher made at Saratoga, New York.

WISTAR.BE.JtC Ok SOt:l!r JERSEY-TYPE GLASS

Left: Bltte glass rngar bowl, prunt decoration, Sottth /ersey type;
early Nineteenth Century. Right: Blorun milk-glass pitcher.

\
\

'

23

STIEGEL-TYPE GLASS
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Left: Stiegel-type bottle with enamel decoration. Righi:
Stiegel-type engraved covered flipglass with basket of flou•ers.
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17Tir
A1!ERICA~

CE~URY

GLASS HOUSES

COMMF.RCIAL
PRUl>UCTS

VJRC.:ISIA

Jnmcstown
100£ ~: 1Ci09ta.-j)

1621-circa 1625•

'-fASSACllt!SETI'S
Salem
circa t6J9tL-164J
or 1661•
NEw Yoin::
New Amsterdam
(New York City}
circa 16-15'-?
1654'-?
Pf.'?>."NSYLVANL\
Philadelphia
circa 16.SJto...?

"'

!'{;

First glass house was establislwtl by London
Comp:u1y and manned by eight Dutcll e.nd
Polish glass blowers." John Smith stated in
bis "Historic of Virginia." thut nmong other
articles, glass was sent back to England. ln
1617, when C:ipta.in ArgaU a.rrived. at JamCJ
town, he found the glass house "falJtn into
decay."1•
"
Second glass house w:i.s started by the London
Company primarily for the manufacture of.
beads to be used in trade with the Lidians.
Operated until about 1625.•
Ob.:i.di:ih Holmes, Lawrence 1Southwick and
Ananais Concklin, the fatter a practical glass; I
man, established n glass house.11 1641-1643
gl::ass w:i.s blown sporadic::ally. Closed in 1643
or l6Gl.1

Not dcfmitclyl
known.

Beads; probably
bottles rui.d hollow
ware.
Not definitely
known, probably
crude window glas:
.and bnttles.

Everett Du,Ycking opcr::atcd a gl::ass house. Not known,
Possibly be was succeeded by Jacob litilyer
in 1674.•
Joh::annes Smedes established a gl::ass house. Not known.
~
Sold in 1664. Operation wns possibly c::a.rried
on by the Janscns.•
11
A gJ:iss house conveniently posted (or water
carriage" was mentioned in a letter to the Free
Society of Traders, written in August 1683 by
\Villiam Penn.u PrC\ious year, Joshua Tit
tery a "broad glass maker" (cylinder window
glass), arrived on the ship AmeTica as a servant
to th.e Society.• Little, if any, &lass WU
actually ma.de."

l Sm CENTURY
AMERICAN GLASS HOUSES
~w Tr.am

; em COunty nea.r
Allowaystown
1739-c:irca. 1780
(HIUlt.er)

CO?."NECTICO'l'

174711
MASSAcmrsrTTS
Braintree (German
town, now part ol
Quincy)
1150-1756'

NEW Yoar

New Yorlc. City
1752-circa 1767•

C:sspar \\'istar, button manufo.cturer or Phila
delphia, established a glass house staJJed by
blowers imported from the Continent. After
hd death in 1752 the business was carried on
by his son Richard, who h3.d been associated
with him in the undertaking. Glass house was
successful until the Revolutionary \V;u-. Ad·
vertised for sale in 1780. {llunter. Stiegd
Class.)
Thomas Darling was granted a patent for &
20-yClU' privilege to manufacture i'.l:lss ill
Connecticut. Privilcge was not exerc.ised. H
Joseph Crc!J.jns, Norton Quincy, Peter Etter
and associates established a glass house. Be
fore 1852 they failed and in that year leased
plant to Joseph Palmer. There were continued
financial di!liculties and no extensive produc•
tion of glass. Factot)' burned in 1756.•
Glass House Company of New York-11.:i.t•
thew Earnest, Samuel Bay:mi, LC>dew,Yck
Bamper and Christian Hertell-is s:iid to hAVC
bought and eapanded one of the glass works
recorded by the 1732 census and a.Ued the
property Newfoundland. The factory wns on.
the Class liouse Farm, present J4th-40th
streets and 11th-12th avenues. (New York
City Record of Conveyances) In 1767 Glass
House Farm a.nd Newfowidland were o1lered
at public ao.le.•

.. ..
~

Wmdow glass, bot
tles and hollow

-·v.... ,.,;.....
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I &C-'f?- lft?tc.

!'LACE
A.'ID PERIOD

AMERICAN GI.ASS HOUSES-(Conl.)

ISm-CE.~TURY

COMMERCIAL
PRODUCTS

New \Vindsor, Ulster
County
Samuel Bayard & Com~ny of New York Probably windo\\
cirta. 1752-circa 1785• erected ~d operated a glass house. The com glass and bottles.
pany consisted of the same men as the GlilSS
Glass House Company of Ne..v York, namely,
Samuel Bayard, Lodew)ick Bamper and Chri.3
tian Hertell. Hcnell managed the works.•
RnoDE IstAND
Isaac C. \Vinslow was granted sole privilege of
Providence
making glass by the General Court of khode
1752•
Island. He probably never excrci:sed the
privilege.•

NEW You:

Lodewj.'ck Bnmper is supposed to have est.:i.b
lishcd a.nd operated a lxlttlefactory.•

Drook.Iyo
circa 1754'-?
PENNSYLVANIA
Elizabeth Furnace,
Lancaster County
t 76J-ms {llunlcr)

lfanheim, Lancaster
County
1765-1714 (H1U1ter)

Philadelphia
1169

\Villi4m Henry Stiegel erected a glass house, \\'indow gl:ns, bot·
which he operated with moderate financial tles, hollow ware.
success. After production was underway at
Alanhcirn the Elizabeth Furnace glass house
appears to have ceased operations. (Hunter,
S1ie1d Class.)
Sticgel begun erecting a glass house in Oct.
1764. First glass was blown in Oct. 1765. His
seeond and larger house was completed in
1769. He !:tiled and was put in the debtor
prison in the fall of 1774. (Hunter, Stie1d
Glass.)

1st glass house:
some ta.blewal"CI,
principally bottles
and hollow ware.
2nd glass house:
large output of clear
and colored, en:un·
eled, engraved and
pattern molded
tablewares.

lat.ob Barge advertised in the July 17, 176!:>,
issue of ulbc Pennsylvania Chronicle" for
broken 1lint glaa to be worked up again at a
"new glass-house ••. N.B. No Duties Here!"
H'is mention of Jacob }rforgan, Jam.es \Vhite
and Jacob Reno as well as himself as buyers of
c1.dlet would seem to indicate that the four men
were associated in the venture. Nothing is
known of the products or operation of this
glllSS house.

ware.

J••·

Bottlct.

In N. Y. Ga2tlle or
Pqsl Bo,, adver
tised on OcL 7,
1754, all sorts of
bottles from quart
to J gallons up
wards, variety of
other glassware.
chyrnical glasses
and bottles wk.b
name of purchaser
on thtlll; on Ott.
30, 1758, 0 bottlct'
6.ulcs, or any sort ;I

17711"-opctating 19Q()t Robert Towars (leather dresser) and Joseph
21, 1113, ad
Leacock (watchmaker) established a glass vertised white and
green glass and
house in the Kensington district.
l\"indow glass.
Nov.1112 John nnd Samuel Elliott (druWsts) nnd lsa.&e (Pennsylvania.
Gray (wine merchant) look over the factory1• Pack.et)
and, u e'•idenccd by advertisements in Phila
delphia newspapers, called it the Philadelpbi&
Glass Works.

1777

Property was advertised (or sale in April. May Feb. 21, 1775, in
have been purchased or leased by Felix Farrell the same p::apcr, ad
and George D:ikeoven who announced in the v~rtiscd cut and
0
Pennsy)vania G:i.z:ette" of A~. 27, 1777, plain dccaJltcrt.
that they ha.d 11 brought to perfection the blow
irig of glus" and had warC$ for sale at their
warehouse in Kensington.
Thomas Leiper, tobacconist, bought the glm

~

woru.u

I

··•
:->•f

tSrn-CE:\'TVH.Y
A:\IERIC..\N_ GL.-\SS llOUSES-(Cor1t.)
The firm' hf l\IcC~llen, !ilacGregor & Co.
James Cal<lwcll, Christopher Dattcnnan,
Robert ?.IcCallcn and Robert ?ilacGregor
(Troy," American Spy")-probably took over
old plantt and rcnovatt.-d and enlarged it, for in
their advertisement of ~pt. 28, 1792 in the
"AmCrican Spy•• they announce thnt ''their
works are completed , .. gr~t expense in
erecting it .•. ' Glass how;c call1:d the
Albany Glass Works.
Prob•bly 1794 The finn became ?ifacCregor & Company.
Jeremiah Van Rensselaer, Ellc.anah, \Vatson
Robert AiacGregor and Thomas and Sumud
hlalher. (Alunsell, Annals of Alba.ny.)
Aprll 1795 The firm became Thomas ?.father & Com
p~y. (?\lunscU. Annals of Albany.)

l·~.Al'L

A..~D

l'ElUOD
1792

CQ:\·i~'1ERCl:\L

Pl!ODUCTS
\Vindow class of
any size, bottles
from Y£ pints to S
gallons. (Vermont
Gazette, Sept. 12,
and American Spy,

Sopt. 28, 1792.)

MARYLAN~

PIWDUCTS

John Brown owned a gl::i.ss works a.t India Not known.
Point.u

Prior to 1?93-?

Johdson Class \Vories was located on Tusca Probably window
rora Creek, north of Frederick; mention in glass and/or bot..
Johnson's adve~tiscmcnt of 1793 and shown on tlcs.
1808 map. U•bo IWns:iy.J

Alter 1793-?

A. Kohlcnbcrg, an employee of Amelung as \Vindow glass ud
late as 179J, operated a glass house. Pos bottles.
sibly he took over the second gl:i.ss house built
by Amelung about 1787 Uohn Ramsay). 11ap
of 1808 shows 11 A. Kohlenberg New Glass
\Vorks" near the first Amelung house which is
designated 11 0ld Class \Yorks."

ifA.SsAcntrSETTS
; Doston, Sufiolk County The Boston Crown Glass Compllny was orga.n
1793-1829•
izrd. July 6, 1787, by Robert Hewes of the
Temple, N. II., venture, \\'illi:i.m Phillips, Ed
ward Payson, Samuel \\'"alley, Samuel Breck,
John Gore, Thom3.S Dawes Jr., Jonathan
Amory, John Amory, John Andrews and
llency Hq;ginson.1

Nov. 11, 1793 First gla.sa produced in the glass house erected \Vindow glass and
on Es.sez Street.&
hollow ware.

"'

June 17, 1809 New 6rm incorporated by Samuel Gore,
Thomas \Valley, Jonathan llunnewcll, Cb.ules
F. Kupfer and Sounuel H. \Valley.•

1811 Erected another 1bss house in South Boston.II
1827

Company dlssolvcd.•

Feb. 6, 1829 CllW house destroyed by fire>
PENNSYLVANIA

'V"mdow glass.

New Geneva, Fayette
County
1797-1807
).loved acroq river to
Greensboro, Green.
CountyU·-1847•

Window glass, fine
tablewares.

""'"

. '.

CO~I:\lERCIAL

The Aetna or Johnson Gl"5 \Vorlc.s probably Probably window
was the second glass house given in the 1791 gl:w and/or bottles
census. Benjamin Johnson, nephew of
Thomas Johnson w:i.s superintendent. 179J,
Thomas Johnson oficrcd works for sale with
tra.ct of land. Possibly works were in opcn.
tion as lat.e as 1825. Uolm R:imsay.)

window glass. (1796
advertisement in
the American Spy;
1812. in Albowy
Register.)

"'

.l~l:.~~~~!1}~:

18T11-CENTURY
AMERIC,\.."1 GLASS HOUSES-(Cont,)

Frederick, Frederick
County
Possibly 1791-1825

'

1796 The Hamilton J.fanufacturing Society (name Crown and cylin\ler
on stock certificate 1805) was incorporated by
Jeremiah Van Rensselaer, John Saunders,
Abraham Ten Eyck, EIL:anah \Vatson, Freder
ick A. De Zeng, K. K. Van Rensselaer, Thomas
and Samuel 11ather, Douw Fonda and \Valter
Cochran. Formed the tov.·n of Hamilton}
Spatlord in his 1813 Gazcteer of the State of
New York says that there were then two la.tge
glass factories and one small one. (Bishop's
llisJory of .A.tntrican Glass ,.lfan1tjaelurts gives
date of incorporation as 1797 .)
!SIS Said to have closed down due to lack of fuel.•
liowever, in the New York CoD"mercial Ad..
1820 vertiscr of December 16, 1820, the l-lanlllton
?if anufacturing Company of Albany annopnccd
payment of a stock dividend o.nd, according to
00
\\'eeks, glass globes were being manufo.cturcd
1823 at Albany in 1823. \Ve have been unable to
find a record of any gla.ss works other than the
llamilton at this period. It is possible that
the dividend came from a source other tb::t.11
the glassworks and \Vecks may have confused
the Albany and Rensscla.er Gius \Vorks.
Spafford in his 1824 Ga:ttter relers to Hamilton
as "formerly the seat of an a.tensive manu
factocy of glass."
Peterboro, lfa.dison
David Goff and a company of men from Hart
County
After 178Ji-?
ford founded a community bter called Peter
borough, now Peterboro, and erected a glass
house.i
J.-f AJtYLAND
(Frederick) New Bre The New Drcinen Class l!anufactory was es
men, Frederick County tablished by John Frederick Amelung & Co.
1785-1795 ofiered for fanned 1784 by John Frederick Amelung and
"some ol the mo1t capital houses" in Dreme:n.
Germany. The glass house was erected near
the villngc of Frederick on the "Patowmack,
not far from the mouth ol the Monocasey,"
also ''dwelling houses for one hundred and
thirty-five now living souls." (Amcluna, 11 Re
ma.rlc.s on )lanufactures, Princip.i.lly on the
New Established Glass--House, near Frederick.
Town •••")
Between 1787 and 1790 Amelung erected a second gin.. house (Ame
lung, "Remarks on ?tfanufactures •.."). The
company had agents in Frederick, Baltimore.
Philadelphia and New York ("A-larylandJour..
nal and Baltimore Advertiser," }"eb. 11, 1785).
Property ofrered for tale.• Probably ceucd

l'L,\CC:

AND l'ERIOD
RnouE IsLA:{D
l'rovidcnt:c
179Q1l

New-Geneva Glass \Vorks was established by
Albert Gallatin & Co.-Albcrt Gallatin and
James Nicholson, his son-in-b.w, and a. group
of 1bssmen: B~tuar Kramer, George Kramer
(brother of Baltuar), Christian Kramer, Loui1
Rcitz, Gcor1e Reppert, John C. Ga.bier and
Adolph Eberhart, all ex-employees of Amelung
at the New Bremen Glass Alanufactory. Ffrm
was k!iown also as C:i.llatin & Nicolson. (Le
Roy Kramer, Jollonn lJollour Kromu.) Pre
sumably Galblin and Nicholson. had a half in
terest for financing the enterprise and the
blowers, a hall interest for operating the
gbss house.

May 7, 1803 The "Tree of Liberty" (formerly the u:ritts
burgh Gauttc") carried an announcement
that ''. , . one undivided half of the Ncw
Geneva. Glasa \Yorks" would be sold at auc
tion.• The interest was boucht by lhe Kra
mers, Reppert. Gabler and Eberhart..
1807

The glus house was moved across the ?i-Ionon
cahela river to Greensboro. Coal instead of
wood was used u fuel.• Jiow long B:i.lt:u:u
and hi1 associates owned and operated the
s~ ~o~ is DOt known at prc1CDt.

\Vindow glass and
bottles; probably
limited a.mount of
tablewares for local
trade.

_ .•• :._ -· "" .ii::t-•Uln. .::ncat

tli.,t 11 .._ i· •. _. '-)'
was l..:. be .,;oh! at auction anJ. th;1t the·· !urn:ice

Juhu !-lather crcctcJ a imiall gfas::; nou::1c.~
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PENNSYJ.VA?l."IA

Pittsburgh, Allegheny
County
1808'-1$82'

'' ':

Bakewell & Ensell-Benjamin Dakcwe:ll :ind Bottle~. flasks, nnd
E<lward Ensell-in 1807 beµn the erection of flint bblewares.
u glass house at the foot of Ross Street on the
)lonoagahcla !liver.'

1809 The firm became B. B:i.kewell & Co.-Benja
min Dukewell, Benjamin Pnge :lnd others.'
1811

Bakewell & Co., also called Bakewell & Pnge About 1810 added
Ilenjamin Bakewell n.nd Benj:i.min Pagc cut glass and en
owncd the works. 1811' or 1813' they took graved wnres to
over the glnss house erected in 1809 on \Vater their output.
Street above Grant by George Robinson.
Called their works the l•ittsburgb Flint Glass
!.Ianula.ctory.

1824 Received honorary mention "(or good ~peei·
mens o( their cut glassware'' shown at the first
Exhibition of the Franklin Institute.
The firm became Bakewell, Page and Bake·
wcll-Dcni:i.min Dakewcll, Denjamin }>age llDd
Thpmas Dakewcll (son of Benjamin).'

"'~

1825 The firm received ll 11 Reward (or best cut glass
pair of decanters" at the Second E:1hibition
(1825) of the Franklin lnslitute. (One ol tbe
'
decanters is shown on !'late SO.)
john P. ll::i.kewcll was also connected with the
company for in 1825 J. l'. J.Jakcwell of Dake·
well & Co. was granteJ :l patent in connection
with pressing glass knobs, and in 1834 John
and Thomns patented a glass blowing macbiae.
(Pntent records)
Part ol products was sold at the factory, part
sent througlr the western stntes.11
1836 Firm bccnme Bakewell, Pears & Co.-John
!'aimer Pears entered the firm.' llowcver,
two 18J6/J7 directories, Lyfords and 1-Iarris.
give the finn name a.s Dak.ewcll & Co. Had a.
warehouse in \Vheeling.1
circa 1840 Cl~scd down during the fin:lncial panic and
depression.•
1845 Built a new factory.•.

1837, advcrd~d
"1,lain, pressed and
cut flint glas;;-ware
o( every descrip
tion, new :ind ele
gnnt patterns in
cluding Castor
frames with mould
ed :ind cut bottles,
Jiall and mantel
lamps. candlesticks,
hurcnu mountings,
curtain pins. apoth
ecnries shop furni
ture, together with
a complete supply
of vials, bottles,
flasks, etc.•

By 1876 The finn members were Benjamin Bakewell
Jr., D. B. Campbell, Thomas C. Peus, Bcnja.
min D. Pears and Harry P. Pea.rs.•
At the 1876 Centennial, Bakewell, Pears & Co.
exhibited pressed and blown crystal and opal
glassware and received an a.ward for thclr
pressed glass.

The factory closed.'
George Robinson erected a small gl3SS house
which he sold to Bakewell & Co.'

NEW Yo1tc
Near Utica in Deerfield The Utiai. Glass \Vorks was built by the Utica W"mdow glass.·
Township, Oneida
Crown Glau !.tanufacturing Co.-Peter
County
Dours, John Stewart Jr., Seth Dwight, Hush
1809-1822 lcascd to the Cunmngha.m. and Denjmtln \Valk.er.
Oneida Glass Factory
Co.1

-~----

1822 The co!p:llly leased the Utica Glass Works.•

Aug. 18, 1836 Factories closed.•
19Tn-CE~TURY

Pressed glass added
to their procJuction.

By 1867 The members ol Dakewcll, Pean & Co. were
John P. !'ears, D. ll. Campbell, Benjamia
Bakewell Jr. and J. \V. Paul.•

1882

?i!ar. 1822 The Oncicla Glass F:lctory Co. of Vernoa
leased. tbe Ulica Glass \Yorks.
Vernon, Oneida County
1809-1836'
Tbe Oneida Gius Factory Company w:is in \Vindow glass.
corporated Feb. 17, 1809 apd established a
window glass house.• The directors of the
company were \Vatts Sherman, Ahrahnm
Varick, John Steward, Jr. (of the Utica coin·
pany), Alex:lnder D. Johnson, Richard S::inger.1
\Villett H. Shearman is said to have m:mngcd
the works at first and Lawrence Schoolcraft
was supcrintendcnt.1

I

•'1

Dy 1850 Benjamin P. Bakewell junior W:ls a member of
lhe 6rm.•

1809'-1811• or 1813'

will Lie in blast until about the 20th. "1 There
k al present no cvi<lencc o[ the works having
been bought by any !inn

?

AMERICAN GLASS HOUSES-(Con/,)
(At Least 40 Established 1810-1820)

Vernon, Oneida County
1810l-18'14 (Oscar
The ?itount Vernon Glass Company was incor Bottles and vials of
Granger's daughter)
porated l'cb. 17, 1810 by Abrah:tm Van Epps, :ill kinds, :ind flint
\\'illiam Root, Benjamin Pierson, Robert glass tnblewnre,
Richardson, Isaac Coe, D;inicl Cook, Denja some bistoricnl
min Hubbell, David Pierson and others. Na finsks and · Blown
than Granger, father of Oscar, Charles and Three Molci
Gideon, probably was one of the u others."
[By 1833 The fum was Granger, Southworth & Co.•
Before 1843 The firm l>ccame C. Granger & Co.'-Ch::irles,
Oscar and Gideon. (1frs. Curr, daughter of
Oscar Granger.)
1844 Deca.use their Vernon fuel supply was ex
hausted the business w:ls moved to :P.ft. Pleas
ant near Saratoga, The site h:id previously
been selected nnd improved by Oscar Granger.
(hlrs. Carr)

Gcncv:i., Oatario County
1S10S-?
The Ontario Glass ?ifanufactury Company was \\'indow glass.
incorporated ?ilarch 2, 1810 by Asher Saxton,
jasper Scars, Dryan j ohnson, Flavel Hunt and
others (or the purpose of making window glass.
(N. Y. State Laws of 1810.)
1810-1

The Geneva Glass ~f nnufnctury Comp:iny w:i.s Bottles and other
jncorpor:i.tcd ?ifarch JO, 18JO, bv Herman H. hollow ware.
nogart, Robert Scott, John Nicholas and
Abrah:lm Dox.
Since all of the histories of Ontario County
which have been consulted stnte that the On-
brio Glass \Vorks were established by \Vil1iam
S. DcZcng and Abra.hnrn Dox it •"Ould &eem
that at some time the two works wtre com•
bincd llDd operated by these two men.

drca 1827 The company failed and a mnn named Schct
mcrhorn bought the works. ("Geneva. Ga,.

zctte and Advertiser.")
That one house was used for the manufacture
o[ window glass: the other for bottles is indi·
cnted by an 1847 advertisement in the "Ge
neva Gazette and Advertiser.".

c"'t
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\\"ori.;s. Thomas \V. l>yott tu whom James,
Rowland Jr. sold !he works on July 10, 18JJ,H
may have been a member of the firm in 1822,
for in the "United States Directory for the use
oC 1'ravelcrs and :hlerchants '' Dyott was listed
as ''\Vholcs:ilc Dru1:g'ist and Colonn:in, h-lanu
facturcr o( \Vindow glass, Bottles anJ vials."

,,.-·, lv •• ;o.;

\

dclphia and Kensington Glass Factory ap
pca.red in his advertisements {or the next 8 or 9
yc:i.rs. Jn 1831 Dyott's brother, !.ticha.cl, be
came superintendent of the glnss works and
flint gl3SS was added to the products. (Adver- 1
tisement in the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser,
Dec. 29, 1831.)

•1

Flint glass manu
facture added in
1831.

1824

"'
"'
00

llannony Glassworks.

1806 or 180710 Thomas H:1.rrison, Philip Jones and Robert C. Green
b.la.rtin were mll.llulacturing glass at South glass.
I
Street near the Schuylkill. Dy 1810 the firm
Dll.mC was Philip Jones & Co.u }>hilip Jones
and associates may have IC3SCCI the Ji.ferris.
Nicholson works until they were purchased by
Thoburn and have erected a new ghss house
near by or have purchased the original works
thcmsclveo.

Wa.s operated by Henry Seybert.• Flint and Flint and colored
colored glass from the Dyottville works re gloss.
ceived nn award and specl:il mention at the
15th Exhibition ol ,lbe Franklin Institute.

and

flint

1813 Schuylkill Glass \Yorks advertised th:it bottles Bottles
could be purchased from Captain Thomas
}Jewett at the works or from John Holmes at
No. 6 South \Vharves. ("Relts Philadelphia
Gazette and Daily Advertiser")•

1846 Bennen, Smith & Campbell operated the
works.I Exhibited at the 16th Exhibition of
the Franklin Institute and received an award.
Exhibited in 1847 also. Henry Denners, S.
Decatur Smith and Quinton Campbell Jr.
formed the firm. (B;i.rber, American Glass

1819 Schuylkill Glass \Vorks' window glass wa.s nd· \Viodow gia.ss.
vcrl.i$ed as sold by Ed. Lowler.11

ware.)

1820

by 1853 The firm became H. B. & J. M. Dcnncrs,
lienry D. and Jn.mes ?rI. Beaners.•

1860 advertised'
carboys, demijohns,
wine, porter, min
by 1859 The finn was H. B. & J. !.!. Benners & Com· eral w:itcr, pickle
pany,-Henry B., James M. :ind George \V. and preserve bottles
Denncrs.•
of every dcscrip·
1874 Henry B. Benners nppa.rcntly operated the Uon.
Dyotlville Gl:i.ss \Vork:1 alone.•
1893-1900 The factory was operated by the est:itc of
Jlcnry D. Dennen..•
The factory may have been taken over by
other interests a!ter 1900 (or Van Rcnsscla.cr
indicates that it was still in operation in 1926
when bis book, Early Amuican Boltlu orul
Jo"losks, was published.
Ninv 1-IAlD'SmltE
Temple
Robert liewes of Boston established :1. glass Crown window
178o-circ:i. 17821'
house. llis work.men were Germans, I-Icssil1Ds gla.ss;11 probably
and \Valdeckers, deserters from the British some bottles.
army. Very little glass was blown.II
~w r.w~
:l.sshoro,loucester The Stanger brothers-Francis. Peter. Philip. Bottles.
County
Solomon, and Daniel,• also Adam llnd Chris
circa 1781-1824 merged tian' established a green glass he.use. The
with the Harmony factory was operated by various lirms.
Glau \Vorks.• 4: •

Jeremiah J. Foster bought the Olive glassworb
and merged the business with the near by

PE~'NSYLv A.NIA.
Philadelphia
Robert Morris and John Nicholson established Prob:ibly window
Between 1780-17861~ a glass hol.lSC at the f:llls of the Schuylk.ill.ia glass and possibly
po~sibly operating in \\'illWn Peter Eichbnum, gl:iss cutter by pro tablewares.
1823•
fession, WQS their superintendent Crom 1793.•
Eichbaum left to superintend the O'Ilara and
Craig PiUsbll1'b glass bOU$C started in 1797.
Nicholson manigcd the works.11
Accordlng to \Veeks, the glass house was
bought about 1808 by John Thoburn and made
into & calico printin&: establishment.
According to Van Rensselaer, Philip Jones &
Co. were operating the gla.ss house in 1810.

1844 Dyottville Gla.ss \Yorks w:is op~a.ted by
lienry B. Rapp.•
1845

iJ.lt b•••O, i!l iU..l.l1·

by 1816 Was rcoprned under new ownership. 1817
Thomas \V. Dyott was an agent!or the works.•

menced the manu(acture of Vi:ils, Bottles &c,

1838 Dyott failed. !.ficbacl Dyett may have opcr..
atcd the factory for a short time; he was listed
iL1 the 18J9 directory as a 1:lass manuCa.cturer,
Uyottville. Plant was idle (ur a few yca.ri.11

.:.--''-'··

tion.

on an extensive scale •• ," The name Phll:i

The gla.ssworks was called the Dyottville Glass
\Vorks or. Factory.1

-'- \\

1808 \Vas called the Olive Classwork :ind operated
by Edw.:1.rd Carpenter & Co. After Ca.rpcn·
tcr's death, 1813, gradually !ell into disuse.

by 1824 Dyott must have leased the works or have ha.d Vials, bottles and
a proprietary interest for in the'' United States fia..'ik.s, including
Gazette," Oct. 12, 1824, he announced, "Phil historical fi:isks.
adelphia and Kensington vial and bottle fac.
tories in blast the subscriber having com·

circa 1833

'~

1, ..HjJU~.1

George and Jacob Pcterma..n were agents for
·the Schuylkill Glass \Vorks.11

May 1822 F&ctOl)" was advertised for rcnt.11
1823

CoNNECrICO'r
East Ji.!ancbester
1783-proba.bly 183()41

1810

George and Jacob Petennan announced that
they bnd again 11 undertaken the agency of the
Schuylkill Glass \Vorks nt South Street \Vhnrf
recently called the PhibdeJphia \Vorks."n

The Pitkin Glass \Yorks was est:i.blished by Bl:i.ck and green
\\'illiam and Elisha. Pitkin and S.:1.mucl Dishop bottles, flasks and
under a legisloi.tive grant of a. 25-ye:ir monopoly hollow ware.
on gl:iss manufacture in the state of Connecti
cut.

J. P. Foster, superintendent of the works, is
aaid to htlve t:i.kcn over ;i.ctive management.•

circa 1830 Works closed down probably due to lack of
fuel (wood}.•

NEw Yo•x
(Albany} Dowesborough, On May 12, 1785, Leona.rd De Neufville, Jan
later Ifamilton, Guilder· Hccfke and i:erd. \Valla.hrt signed an agreeland township, Albany ment to establish a cbss house. The gla.ss
County
house was erected at Dowesborough about 8
Between 1785-1787•
miles Crom Alb1U1y. \Vorks opcra.ted under
18151 or circa. 1820- financial dillicultics, failed before 1792.•

lVindow gl:lSS, bot·
ties includin~ demi·
johns, snuff Jars tLDd
pocket bottles.•

182l

I

.~.:.p.ii:;.

;,_,

... oou Ut..xcs of win<luw glass

1847

11.

.
Glass house destroyed by fire.'

.,.-hich was sold in Pittsburgh.•
~

yc.lr, ntost oi

~·J·~
C~n. Camden

'.

Pittsburgh, AllC"gbeny
County
The 'Pittsburgh Glass \Yorks was e:iitablished
17971 °"-opcrating ia
by i:lajor ls::i.:i.c Cr:i.ig and General James
1886'
O'Hara.. They brou$ht William 'Peter Eich·
baum who was superintendent ot the itorris·
Nicholson glass works in J>biladelphia to Pitts
burgh to direct the erection gf their {umace.1•
1798 The factorfwas leased to Eichbaum, \Vendt
& Co.u Frederick \\lendt had a.ccomJ)3nicd
E.ichbaum from Pbil~elphi:i..1

1800 O'Hara and Craig resumed operation with
\\'i.lliam Price of Stourbridge, England, as
superintendent. A little later 'Price built a
flint gl:iss furnace for them. The production
of flint glass was unsuccessful and the ezpcri·
ments were discontinucd.u

County
circa 18QO-clrca 1825•
Window glass, bot·
ties, apothecary
shop furniture and
other hollow ware
ndvertised in the
Pittsburg G:i.zette,
June 29, 18"00.

Window glass, bot
tles, jars, d«anten,
tumblers and b)ue
glass advertised: 1·•

1807.•

1804 :P.!:i.jor Crn.ig withdrew and O'Hara conducted
the business through 1818.'
1819 Frederick Lorenz Sr. leased the plant;' later Window glass and
bought it. In 1832 reponcd a capitalization of green gbss.
$20,000; annual production o{ J,SOO boxes o(
green glass.• In 184-1 Lorenz was one of the
organiz.crs of Wm. lfcCully & Co.•

00
"'....

1841

Plant was taken over by \Vm. licCully & Co.
which w:i.s dissolved in 1851.•

1851

Firm became Lorenz & \Vightman-Frcderick
Lorenz Sr. and Thomas \Vightm:i.n, Loienz
died in 1854- and his son, Frederick R. took his
place in the firm.•

1860 Plant was leased to Fahnstock, Albrcc & Co.1 • •

1863 'Plant was bought by Lorenz & \Vightman
Thomas \Vightman, Moses A. Lorenz:, Alcz
ander \V. K. Nimick.•
1871

The business w:is t:i.k.en over by Thoma.s
\\'ightman & Co.•

1886 Thomas \Vightman & Co. still manufacturing

window glass.•

NEw f'UY
·Portkabcth, Cum·
berland County
Detwcen 1799-1801
circ:a 1885•
lly 1817

,,_:1-.•-.; l"UK \"
n.\!1·.JalA:\ GLASS IiOUSES
(At Lea.st 14 Established 1800 to 1810)

l•'J'J• "'• 1: •.1: ... ;,.'-d'·'-· ,., •. .,JJL

James Lee and several Phil:i.delphia business \Vindow glass and
men established a window ghss house which bottles.
was managed by Lee until 1815. There were
several chafl&'es in the firm.•
Called the Engle Class \Vorks and operated by
Josia.h, Harrison & Co.•

J.

1818 Bought by Samuel P. Wetherell of Philadel·
phia who leased the works to Joseph, John,
and Christopher Getzinger.•

Jan; 28, 1831 Bought by the Get.zingers.•
Feb. 6, 1846 Bought by George D. Cooper & Charles Town.
send who subsequently had various partners.
Property w:as sold April JO, 1862 at Sheriff's
sale.• Operated at two periods after the Civil
War.•
clrca. 1885 The glass house was finally abandoned.

I
1818 or 1820

circa 1825
PENNSYLVANL\

Pittsburgh, Allegheny
County
1800-1802•

-

-

-

Ohio Glass Co.-Genera.l ] :i.mcs \\'ilkinson,
Dr. Hugh Scott, Ebenezer Denny, Anthony
Beelen and associat~rected a glass house
which was not successful In 1802 the equip
ment was sold tot O' H:i.ra & Craig.•

lfAJtYLAND
Baltimore
On Nov. 16, 1799, Frederick Amelung & Co.
circa 180QL.190S and Frederick Amelung (son ofJohn Frederick
later•
Amelung) AJennder Fumiv , his father-in·
bw and others-leased from George Presst·
man an acre of land at the foot of Federal Hill
on which they established the Baltimore Glass
llanulactory or.\Vorks.• The partnership was
dissolved Aug. 11, 1802. (Federal Ga·
zette."•)
j
Nov. S, 1802 Philip R. I. Freise leased the works which were
enlarged by his son John F. Friese.•
1804 Property sold at bankrupt sale.•
1819 John F. Friese apparently had been :i.ble to re-
lain an interest or acquired the works since he
is listed in the Baltimore directory for 1819 as
proprietor of glass works at the foot of Federal
!Jill.•
Later George and Jacob Reppert, blowers at
the works, acquired a h.'.l.lf interest, John F.
Friese retained ·a. half interest. Friese died
about 1830.•
After 1830 Frederick and Lewis Seba.um, glass btowen at
the works, were associated with the Repperts.
Later the firm became Schaum & Everhart.•
circa 1840 Everhart took over the window gl:i.ss house:m
probably the firm of Reitz & Everhart in the
1860's.• Frederick and Lewis Schaum took
over the bottle hou~ and retained the name
Da.ltimore Glass Works.•
1852" Schaum Brothers closed their !act.cry and the
property was purchased by Bak.er Brothers &
Co.,• sole agent:!I for the Baltimore Glass \York
o.nd the Spring Garden Glass \Yorks.•
18SJ• Baker Brothers & Co.-Henry J. and Charles
J. Baker-started manufacture of bottles and
fiask.s o( all kinds. 'Villi am Swindell was m:an
ager or the l:i.ctory.•
1873 They built a Oint glass works.ti
1905 and bter Company was still opcr:i.ting.•

June 1, 1802 adver
tised alt kinds of
wh.ite hollow glass,
black and green
bottles and window
glass. (The Tele·
gr:iphic and Daily
Advertiser, Balli·
more.•)

Bottles and Jia.sb
ol all kinds.

NEW YORE
Dunbarton, Oneida
County
1802"-1895•

The Dunbarton Gla.ss \Vorb was erected for
the m:i.nufacture of window gl:iss. Founders
not known. Little known o{ operations and
ownerships.
Oct. 1820 David Dunh:i.m & Co. ol New York City :i.d Crown and cytinder
vcrtiscd SO crntcs ol Dunbuton Crown Glass. window gl:i.ss.
(New York City Commercial Advertiser.)
1850 Howe, Scofield &: Co. wu operating the fac
tory.•
1•

-

Jonath:i.n IJ:iincs ere<:tcd a bottle glass house. Bottles and window
According to tradition \Villiam. Stanger was in gius.
terested in the venture and contributed his
practical experience. In 1817 or 1818 the
works were closed down.•
Samuel Clement and associates purchased the Window glass.
property for the manufacture of window glass.•
Operations ceased.•

-

------

-
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PL,\CE

19nr-CEXTURY

AMEiq~

A..'W l'JiRIOD

· ·

GLASS llOUSES-(Conl.)

(1800 to 1810)

com.!EI:CIAL
l'RODUCTS

l\JASSA~F.:TrS

'

Chelrii:s<>r,--madlcscx Jonatbn IIunncwcU and Samuel Gore, both \Vindow glass; bot
County
of the Doston Crown Glass Co., established a tles also from about
window glass house.•
lSOl-18391
1820.
1827 Failed.•
1828 New comp:iny was fonncd by Jesse Smith, i
\Villiarn Adams, Daniel Richardson and Amos
·1
\Vhitney and associates.•
1832 They were making 376,000 feet of windO\v glass
a year which were sold in the st:i.tc. Their 28
men were paid $1.25 a day; their S boys, 17,.•
1839 Because of bad sand and low fuel supply the
business was moved to Suncook, New llamp:.
shire, where glass was produced until 1850.1 ·
Ni::w Yo1uc:
l'etcrboro, }.Iadison
Peter Smith established & gl:ass f:ictory which Cylinder window
County
may have been a new furnace or the old one gloss.
circa 1804• or 1809' built by David Go1i and his associates in the
late 18th century. Jonntlw.n and Abraham
circn 1830•
Turk, R. 1\f. ?ilakolm and Smith's Son, J>eter
Skenandoa.h, were aLio in the company.•
1810 A second glass house was erected _about two
miles from the first.• There were many
00
ch:i.ngcs in the firms which subsequently
00
operated the factories.'
1811 The 6nn was Smith &: Solon.•
1818 D:i.cl.:us & Fcnn-,V. H. Dack.us and Dr. Fcaa
-arc said to have purchased the works.•
1819 Gerrit Smith, a son of Peter, rllD. the factories
alone in 1819, 1820 and 1821.'
circa 18JO \\'orks closed.•

"'

4, 1826.)

Apr. 10, 1830 Richard]. Know Ison, Is:uic B. Fo:r and Daniel
AlcGrcgory incorporated as the Renssclner
Glass )fanufacturing Co.• and le:i.scd the
works to Stadler, Rush & Co.-blowers from
SouLb }ency.•
1834 John B. Schmauss & Co. app:irently operated
the works for a short time. {Ad\•crtisemcnt in
"l>nily Troy Press," April 11, 1834)
1835 A. R. &: S. H. Fox-Albert :ind Samuel, sons of
Isa:i.c B. Foz-took over the factory.
1842 Receiwd a diploma." for SJ>C(:imens o{ cyUnder
glass (much improved)" exhibited at the 15th
Annual Fair of the American Institute of the
City of New York.
1853 F.actory destroyed by fire. Albert Fo:r went to
the Derk.shire G~ Co. and S:imuel to the
Durham ville Gfass Factory in which be ha.d a.11
interest.•
NE\f JE&SEY

1\Hllvilie, CUmberland
County
1806'-ttill operaUnc.
now part of the Arni
stron1r Cork Comp:i.ny.
(Thomas Ormsbee)
1828

Rensselaer Vill:i.ge (now
Snnd Lake), Rensscl:lCI' The Rensselaer Glass Factory was erected at Crown :ind cylinder
County
1806-1853•

nt Glass Lake.• The comp:i.ny was inco~ window glass.
r:itcd Feb. 28, 1806, by Jeremiah Van Rensse
laer, Elkanah lVatson and George Pea.rson of
the Hamilton Afanufacturing Society and
James Kane, Elisha. Jenkins, Thmtw Froth..
ingbam, Francis Bloodgood, Frederick Jenkins
and Rensselaer HavenL• Elisha Jenkins Wlll
president of the company:
Kane, the
agent (stock certificate, 1806 •
The company and the Hamilton llanufactur
ing Society in December submitted to Con.
grns petitions for an increased tariff on foreip
window glass. The "committee of the Whole
House .• , resolved, that the prayer of tbe
petitioners is unreasonable and ought not to
be rranted." (U. S. Houac Documents.)
SpafJord in hiS Cau11Ur of NIW Yo,.t, published
in 1813, sLa.ted that ''there arc two
bousc., one for the ~~of cylillder and
. : . _; .. :
olherfo.rcrownglut.....
,
. ~::,~-; ~·
,. •Since the above wu wnUen the crowa ::-:: '~-~:- .... , .,.

J.ames

1806

1813

. ..

.-- , ~ .

, _,

~=·.
:·-~~ .: __-_' i' . .· . .:.~>.

hwt0 ~ bca cooswud by fire but la i.ow.... :L'i<t!;.·;~.,,--:
·'~:::~·,,...-·~;11~ ·~,·"'=:.-:-~, .. ~1:.1"J,.?: 1 , r•bWkbns on. aa lftliprovcd pl&D.'' The,i..,ii.t~~

.

.~ii;~.:~"",.-_,;,~>'..-:· .- ;t.i:..

larf:

.... " .. ·- " . ~da~''"!'o~M.!~l!~... - ....1,,..:.1

cmmERCIAL
l'!Wl>UCl"S

(1800 to 1810)
nnd 1816.• Since Sp:iaord was writing at"
the time of the fire be mentiuns his stnlc-
ments can, we believe, be accepted as cor
rect. It is possible that there was a second
fire but we have found no account of more
than one.
1819 The comp:uiy WU dissc.lvcd• :ind the works
purchased by Crandell, Fox & Co.-lsaac B.
Foz, N:i.th10 R. Crandell :ind J\brah:i.m V. P.
Gregory who began opcr.itions about October,
1819. (Troy, "Northern Budget," Oct. 25,
1819} Gregory withdrew from the 6nn July
21, 1813. ("~oy Sentinel"}
1826 Property advcitised for s.'le but seems not to
have been &old. ("The Troy Sentinel,'' July

Dy 1S74 The firm was l\fonroc, Cowarden & Co. (Atlas
of Oneida Co.) and was still operating in 1878.•
Delore 1890 Decamc ?i!onroc &: Hess who sold in 1890 to
the United Gb.ss Co., a Pittsburgh concern
which owned several factori~ and boughl up
several independent companies.•
1895 Factory w:i.s closed by the Amcricnn \Vindow
Glass Co. of lJittsbur,h.•

t9m-CEN'l"URY
AJ,!ER!CAN GLASS HOUSES-(Conl.)

!'LACE

A..'W PERIOD

1833

1
1844
1854

1857
1876

Dzsnucr ov CoLmnu.
\VuhingtOD
1806-1835 (Hu!tim)

J:unes Lee of the Port Eli&::i.bcth group :.nd \Vindow glass and
associates established a window gl:iss factory probably bottles.
which was subsequently operated by various
tinm. Prior to 1828 pro~rty acquired by
Burf~· 'Vood & Pearsall,• druagists of Phil&
delpbiLI

'Villi:un Cof&n Jr. said to have been associated

with Burgin, \Vood & l'earsnll until 1830.•
Finn beaune Burgin & Pea.rsall.•
Green glass and
Scattergood, H:i.versticlt & Co. bought the white glass w:u-cs.
works.•
\Vhitall Brothers & Co. acquired the property.•
Exhibited 1rrecn gl:i.ss ware at the 24th Exhibi..
tion of the Frnnklin Institute.
The 6ml became \Vhitall Tatum & Co.• and
abo took over the glass works est:i.blished at
South Millville by Frederick Scheller in 1832.•
Received a.n award at the Centennial Expos.I..
lion for "chemists, druggists and pcrfumera
wares of lime and grcm glass."

And..,. and George Way, Jacob Curtio, Cylinder g1ose.

Horace H. Edwards and Solomon SUrger esUblishcd a cl.:asa house on Lhc S.E. Corner ol
22nd and lVater Streets. (Frederick lJaskins,
, . _ . ._ 1 ., .
Director ol tbe WubinctOA SW lnformatiou
'·
· .a.?>l.- ~· · '{.!ic•
Bureau.) .. ·" .
( ,,·' .•.,1':
1:, ~ · ~ ...:a:-t.l• , •By 1~ ~e \Va.r ~then owned tbe factory. (ffu..

·"'"'
~...t ~~:'""" kinl) . ·;
.
'....;, ·l!i:.; .•' "10 300,000....,. feet ol rlau wu bel"6 prc>o ·- .,
.•!~r· _ '1'~. • ~ '.t9: dwcod ~d:~ •~. ~6,00?- . (1110 ~;-~----,;".;~~i~.

